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Profiting by the courtesy of the Trustees of the British

Museum^ I have obtained for the purpose of reproduction

171 a book, shortly to be published, photographic blocks of

the Declaration concerning matter of Bounty published

by King James in 1610. The particular mention which

is made of this Declaration in the Statute of Alonopolies

renders it uiiique a?nong English legal and historical

documents and the interest attaching to it is ejihanccd by

the circumstance that the document itself has bcc7i so

completely lost to knowledge for two hundred and fifty

years past that even its title has been only imperfectly

known to writers upon English law since the days of

Sir Edward Coke.

By an arrangement with my publishers I have secured

the first hm hu?idred impressions from these blocks in a

separate form to be issued for private circulation ajid

presuming upon the rarity and interesting character of

the document I take the liberty with great respect to beg

your kind acceptance of one of these copies.

I have the honour to be, » ' t;

Your very obedient Servant,

II, King's Bkncii Walk, Tkmplk,

London, E.C.

2Stb May, 1B97.
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fBy theKing.

A DECLARA
T I O N OF HIS.
oSM^aiefiies T^oyallpleafure^, in

what fort he thinkcth fie to enia rge,

or rderuehimi*elfeminatter

of Bountie,

\%^.
Auiiig fo parti*-

cularly defcended

into the confidera^

tion ofour Ejiate^^

QreJpeUing Trca-

fure , and^^ut-
nue, ) as vpefnde ttfull ofdiffjcuL

tj to reduce thefame^ , to the termes

(tA ^ thdt

m2



that are to hefpifhedyhyanjfuchfud-

den orcertawemcanes,a6 xvillnot re^

mire fome length of TivnQ , and

change offormer (Zw^oxwz'^^hoth in

themaner o/^owrExpcncC;, andof
0«r Bountie ; IVee haue thought it:

one ofthe best -parts ofthe C arC;, not

one/y to refolue mth ourfelues ^ to de^

dinefrom all maner of Expence
that fhall not hee necejfaryfor tht^

fafetieofOur Crowne^ and.honour

ofthat EHate and dignitie (vphich

no I\ing can fufer tofall ^ but hee

muU run into contempt both abroad

and at home ) but alfb to takefuch

further courfe as maj mak^ l^orpen

to Our Seruants and SubieUs
; that

although it is farrefrom Ourinten^

tion toflop all liheralitie from Our

rt>ell



ivell dcjermng Seruants. Yet Wee

meane not in reJj)eH of the vmue or

vnneceJJary E^xptncQ^ ofa?iy pn^

uateman (or vponfafefuggeftion of

formerferuices^ to be draymen either

hj the mediation offriends ^ or by

the importunitie ofany partie inne^

cefitie^fo farre to rejpeU or commit

ferrate others^ as to caU Our Selues

and our Tofleritie into.thofe y^ants

orfireights , '^hich may driue Vs to

lay burdens on OurT^eople^ to Vphom

IVee dejire to endeere Our Selues by

all the Trincely offces of Fauour

and Trote^lion iwich any earthly

Kjng can affoord vnto his SubieBs.

ajlndtherefore as JVc doe on the one

part exprefjely forbid all Our Ser^

uantsandSubiecls (ofivhat condi-

tion

'- '

"
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ttonfoeuer they l?e) topropound or

ofer any Suites to Vs^ by which Our

Teopkingenemll may heimpoueru

fheaoroppreJfediSoon the otherpart

JVe doe lihwfe expreplyforbid all

perfons watjoeuer, to prefmnc^ to

prejfeVsJorany thing that maj eu

ther turne to the diminution ofOur

^uene^ andfetled%eceiptSyOr laj

more charge vpon Our Ordinaries

^

vponpaine to be helde and reputed

in either ofthofe fwo l^tndes, asper-^

fons vni^orthj to enioy Our Fauour

or TPrefences for euer. Jn n^hich

confderation^ becaufe Wee kno'Vp not

'^hetherWemay vnawares, or vpon

multiplicitie ofhufineffe^ chance^ to

pajjks any (Jraunt or Warrant, con^

trary to the Orderfet dovpneherein :

Wee
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ffee doe not onelyforbid all^erfons

yphatfoeuer , ( either Officer or o^

thers) to receiue any/uchPQ^tions,

or \VarrantS;^ as (halbe ofthofe na-

tures that areforbidden in the fche^

dule hereunto annexed ( vpon that

perillrphichisdue tofuch prcfumTp^

rion) but fFe doeforbid ourS^crc-

tarie ofEllate,r/?e keeper ofOur
priuicScslQ , and Our Chancel-

lour ofEngland , tofeale anjfuch

Graunt or Warrant , before they

haue enformedVs particu/erly , and

receiuedane^ fignification ofOur

pleafure^ by a new Warrant ^';z-

der Our hand. <tAnd becaufe IVe

haue obferued alfo , that the fvpft^

mffe inprcparinoWarrSints before

//je Suites bernooued, (a courfecon-

2 trary



irarj to aU good order
, } ^J* often^

times ameane to hinder the exami-

ning and difbinclion of mens

Suits: IVee doe hh^mfe command

Owr principall Secretarie ;,
Our

Mafters ofK,c(]uc([Syandall other

Minifters imployedvnderOurSe--

cretarie in that (cruicc,not to/uj^er

any Warrants to be madefor any

Suite , before the matter baue bene

mooned vnto ^s by petition , and

Ourfleafurefgnifiedfor thatSSf^x^

rant y^hich is to pafie Our hand;
Exception. Except it beforanjfuch Warrants

or priuie Scales, asfeme to direU

or appoint anyfummes ofmoney to

bec^ ijiuedfor paiments, that con^

cerne any prefent feruice y^r Our
felues^(?r 0«rEftate> tubich are

things
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things ofothernaturey and ofgna^

ter expedition then matters of Re-

ward.

(iJfndin afnuchas IFc are dejirous To preuent

topreuent the needlejfe attendance of^sm^ls.

fuiters, to their charge and difap^

pointment, (which is little better/tf

not more preiudiciall, then a meere

deniall,) ortoleauemen incertaine^

mthin "Vphat natures ofSmttSy they

may containe theirhopts, andvphen

and rphere^ they may refortfor an-

fwere or difpatch : Wee^ haue

thoughtgoody to conceiue anddeclare

in another Schedule, Q hereunto

annexed^ the natures offuch Suits

-^herein Wc arepleafed to he moued.

(tA'ndfor the maner ofpropounding

ormouing them^ We doefurther de^

S z dare
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dare, that either Our FrmciipBll

StcYCtSincfor the time beings or

fome by Our appointmentfor hirri^ ,

and the Mafter i^/'Requefts then

attending,jhallhaue audience of^s

for all Suits that doe concerne Our

Bou nty once in euerj iveef;e at leaft:

At 'which timefthefame jhall ap^

peare, to be within the natures aboue

Limitation, limitedfor Reward^, Our Tlea^

furefhall befo declared to thofe that

doeprefent them,as the Suitorsfhall

knoi^ 'what thej maj lookefor, and

Inhere thejfhall he dif^atched^accor^

ding to the nature ofthe Suit that is

moued: "But ifanj of thofe Suites
I'^'oynna.ti- JJjallreijHirefurther examination or

informationfrom any ofOur ^^^^
cers or Commi&oners, whoft^

/{non?^
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kno'^ledge therein may he neccj^ary^

forgluing ^sfurther light of the^

Value and Nature thereof^ they

jhall then he referred to thofe vphome

It concerneth^vpon vphofe A.n{wtrts

^^'^^ Certificates JVee y^illfgnife^

OurfurtherT^leafure^ ascaufefhall

require.

(tAndhecaufe theremay heSmts^ ^^^^

lii'hich doe not fall within the hioyp^

ledge or di^inBion ofproper Offi-

cers andOi^iiccs( in 'which cafes it

may he conuenient to referre theEx-
animation ofthem tofomefuchper-^

fons as may conferre with theparties

,

that doe prefent the faid Suits ;, or

thofe that may hauefomc particuler

interejl in thefame y either in refj)eU

oftmde or other^ife. ) JVee haue

i 3 thought
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thought meet ( in thatreJ^eB) to ap^

Commir. point a certaine number of Com-
fjoners. TTiifsion ers/(? examine and conftder

ofallfuchparticulers, asfhallhe re^

ferredvnto them hy Vs or Our Coun^

fell. aJ^nd topreaent thepafsing or

graunting ofany thing t^hichfhould

he contrary to our Lawes , M'^e haue

made Our choice ofperfonsfeuerally

qualified ^ both in thevnderflanding

ofourLavpes, andother /{noi^ledges^

that thej may hefo much the better

enabled, to report the quality offuch

Suits, toOurTriuy QounccX af-

ter conference^ 'with the Suitors,

and Examination of theirfeuerall

natures, and the Circumftances

depending thereupon, Tphich xt^ould

ta\e too much time , from Ourfayd
T^riuy



meru
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^riuy Councell;, if they fhouJd

not hefirjl prepared and digejledhj

that courfeVi'hich is herein exprejfed.

LaHly, hecaufeWe vpould he loth Refmianau

that thofe that haue not daylyaccejfe
''''

'vnto Vs y jhould thinf^e themfclues

in danger fliU to hepresented hy o-

thersy V)ho haue more^ meanes to

mooue Suites for themfelues then

they haue '^ JVe doe declare hereby^

that (except it he in Cafes wherein

fome jpeciall indujlry of difcouQry

may mooue ^s moreproperly to re^

Jpecl the firjl Suitor then any o-

tber) JVcewll'notf4jferanyfucb

aduantage to be tn\en hy one mans

neercnejfe more then another^ as not

to ma}{e it one ofOur owne Cares

(yphofoeuerhe the Moouer^ toflay

either
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either the t^hole, orpan for others^

that deferue well, though they bee

ahfent , according as Weefhall oh^

ferue^y that Wee haue beene good

vntofuch a Suitor before^infomt^

things elfe, orjhalljinde the Suites

themfelues to he offuch Vake, a:

may content more then one.

fA



A MEMORIAL
OF THOSE SPE-
ciall things for which Wee
expreJJy commandthat no Suitor

prefume tomoueVs , Being mat^

ters either contrary to Our /awes,

orfuch principal!Fronts of Our

Crowne, anc//etledKtucnuc^
as areft to be vpholly referued^(?

Our owne vje, vntill O^r Eftate

be repaired.

^ Things contrary to OurLawes.

Onopolies.

2. /^^ Rauntsofthe
^^ benefite of 2iny

TenalLcTPpeSy or ofpower to dif-

C pence
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pence with the Laype , or com^

^oxinAiorihtforfeiturt^.

^ ^F^eruedto Our ovpne vf^.

2. D E iits, Lands, and Leafes,

••^ in pojfe/^ion or ^uerfion,

not barring the Tenants i^pof-

fe/Iion.to renew their Eftates,for

xxj.yeeres, or three Hues , as hath

bene vfed heretofore.

4. A L lands entailedw^on the

^ Crown e.

5. r^ VHomeSyfn^po/ftions
J 2.nd

^^ Seifures for the fame.

(5. T Icences to fmport , or Sx^

-"-^^OTt commodities prohi-

bited
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bi ted by the L^u? , or any lawfull

Commoc^iticf, Without paying the

due QtiUome

7. "PHofitsrifing out of Our
*• Tenures, (^Alienations, and

Fines\c\i\tA, ov^ecomrieSytith^v

Qommon ^coueries, or other.

8. T) Rofitsanfweredvnto Vs,
- from any ofOur Seales.

p. A S/arts, OLnd^efeBiueTi^
^ t/es,3.s things onely fit to

be meafured by the rules ofOur
owne confcience.

10. "T^ El?ts:indAceompts\vhcr-^

^^ upon there is any Seifure

or StalJemeni,2ind all other T>el?ts

C ^ and

o. N
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and Accompts accrued fincethe

1 1. ^ He Fines of the Stance
^ Qhamber.

iz. VJ O newe Tenfions to bee
*' ^ granted.

!l\(aierthelejfeyOUtoftbe (jene^

ralitie of the Natures al?ouefaide.

We intend to be exceptedthe Parti-

culars eocprefjed in the Schedule

next enfuing^ in 'which JVe haue con^

temedaUthe Natures^, thatJVee^

meane to haue referued for Our
Bountie.

A ME^



A MEMORIAL
OF THOSE SVITS
r^hcrein JVe are contented to bee

mouedbj Our Scmants and Sub-

icBsj and to rei^ardthem accor^

ding to theparticular merit ofthe

Suitor.

I. I/ts of 0/fces in Our
[(f

'

(jiftyto meet and wor^
ife^-^r^ l thy perfons.

2. \^ Eeping of TarJ^es and
•^^ ly^alhes in Chafes and For^

rf3/,and keeping oiQaJlles^Forts

or Houfcs.

3. T^ Orfeitures of Landes and
^ Goods that fhal grow hofQ^

C 3
after

X 'i
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after by Mi^rthers or other Felo-

mVj-, wherein neuerthelefTeWee
doe ftraightly forbid allperfons

whatfoeuer they be, that (halbe

Suitors toVs for any fuch Forfeit

tures, if there fhalbe any motion

made before the Ojfenc/ours bee

duly conuic^ed.that they do not

in any fort refort to any ofOur
Judges^ luftices, learned Coun-
cell, or other miniflers of lu-

ftice 3 nor intermeddle direc5tly

or indiredly in the profecution

ofthe ^tt/e, before the Offendors

beduely conuidted, vpon paine

both to bee difabled to obtaine

their Suite or any part thereof, or

otherwife to incurre Our dif-

pleafure for their contempt in

thatbehalfe.



^. T) Ardons in Cafes appca-
*- ring vnro Vsbyduc (j?r-

lificate and Commendation, to be fit

to receiuc Our Mercy,

5. "C Scheats that fViall growc
•L-^ due for want o{Heirc^ by

^ajlardie orotherwiTe,

L Ands that fhal be hereaf-

ter purchafed by (t/flien^.

7. "T^ Enization o^{uc\\ perfous

^^ asfhall be thought fit,

8. P Orfciturcs ofOutlawies of
•*- fuch as fhall bee hereafter

O^ila'^cd after judgement , and

ftand fo outJaxpcd by the fpacc of

fixcmoneths, after the Ouda'^ne

reiur-
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returned, and likewife of fuch as

are zhca^dy cutlai^ed after lud^^c-

ment; and fhall not difchargc

fucK outlavprie within fixe mo-

neths next after the date hereof*

with Cautions and ^Proulfion that

the true Creditors fhallbeefirft

payd thei'r debts, and that none

ofOur Subieds fhalbe fued by

force offuch (jrauntyfov any debt

or other caufe in Our Name,
but onely in the name of the

Qrauntee^ , and with a Claufe to

be conteined in fuch our GrantSy

for fubmitting the fame to Our
Court ofExchequerSov the miti-

gation of the extremitie of the

forfeiture, a tenth part of the be-

nefite of fuch outlawriefo mitiga-

ted
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ted to be referucd to Our owne

Vfe.

g.T^'KoicBs of new inuention,

^ fo they be not contrary to

the Larv, nor mifchieaous to the

States, by raifing prices of cow-

modities at home,or hurt oitrade,

or otherwife inconuenient.

\o!V\ Bhts due before the xxx.^ yeere of Q^ 6l't:^abeth,

whereupon there is nofetfure or

fnslallement.

1 1. A Lfo, whereas in the Sche^

^^ dulc^ of things referued

from Suit,We haue made men-

tion ofaJjJarts and VefeBiKcTi-

ties, as cafes fit onely to be mea-

D fured
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fured by Our owne confcience

;

YetWe do hereby dcclare,thac

We do not vnderftand (as com-

prehended in that Our referua^

tion) fuch intrujions as haue bene

made vponO \irpojjefsions by co-

lour ofany Intaile, wh^ro, t\\tfn^

taile IS fpent , or by colour ofany

terme^wh^VQ the termeh expired,

being matter of plame dijinheri^

Jon vnto Vs , and that which no
SubieU m his ownt intere^ would
indure: And thereforeWe are

well pleafed. That Our Seruants

and SuhieUs do moue Vs in cafes

ofthofe^Ta?!? natures. Prouided
alwaies,that they do not fal vpon
any rhofe particular Titles^hkh.

are already made knowen vnto

Vs,
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Vs , ^nd^egiHreJ into a ^ooi^,

fined by the hand of the QhanceU

lour of Our Exchequer , to the

view whereof^ as occafion fhall

ferue,tiie/«/V^n"naybe admitted,

to the intent he may thereby fee,

there is nocaufe to reward him
for difcouery of that, which is al-

ready knowen • neither. alfo thai:

they meddle with any more an-

Qxtnt^ntrujtons yhui onely fuch,

where the fntrujions haue bene

made,fince thefirftyeere of i^Q.

H 8. And that the Suitors fub-

mit themfeluesto fuch compo/iti--

on,2LS fhalbcmadc by our (^om^

mfponers. And a tenth part ofthe

benefit of fuch Qowpofitwn as fhall

accrue to bee referued to Our
T> z feluef.
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felueSyZnd Ourfticceffburs.Sind the

parties InpoJfeJJion, to take a new

Tatent,v/ith the former Tenure

referued,

(tA^nd hecaufeWc are mllmg that

thofe moneysvphich doearifel^j the

faults of offendouis, mayfome^

times Jeruefor matter of BountiQ,

Q to aypell deferuing feruant^ after

they are lemedin a courfe (j/'lufticc,

andmoderatedby thofe rules o/equu

tie and difcretion , Vpith Vphich the

publicjue minifters doe temper the

feueritie and rigour of the Lawes,

and not purfued or profecuted by

priuate men , i^hoforthe mostpart

care notho'vp they molefl^orftraine^

theSwh'itQt in fuch cafes : Wee doe

firsl declare, that Wee are pleafed^

That
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That allfuch moneys asjhatlherc

after come into Our Exchequer,

growing either vpon forfeitures , or

vpon Fines inflicted by anj ofOur

CouiTS of luftice for notorious

crimes.Wrnifdemeanours (Our

Court o/"Star-chamber onely ex^

cepted^JJ)allhefo di^inguiJJ)edand

feueredin the Ko^Qd^iQmthoHt be-

ing mingled with any other Trea-

fure, nor '\\^v\t<\ for any Ourowne

occafions ) as Wee may diUributeu

fuch portion thereof̂ asfhallfeeme

good vnto ^s y vpon afiy man that

meriteth Reward. IVherein^aU

though Wee kriow Wee/hall depart

with many branches ofthofe Re-

ceipts , which haue come v?ider the

Tale 0/ ordinary cafuall Reuc-

D 3
nue

tttt
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nue of the Kings of England;

Yet IVee haue thought it more agree^

able to Honour^W luftice ^ and

to the prefidents of the greateU

and m/eH Princes
, C a/ivpll Our

neighbourSyOs Oz/rPredecelTours^

y^hen Wee are dijpofed to Reward
any man out offuch cafualties, to

vfe Our ovpne ludgement for the

quantitie , and not to leaue tht^

profecution infuch cafes to pri-

uate meny leU xphen thej I^ovp the

particular nature of that offence

from vphich their h^ncfit/hould be^

deriued , thej may tak^ fome fuch

indiredl ^/^^ violent courfes, (^in

rejpeli of their o'Wne^ gaine
J)

as is

farre contrary to that Ciemencie,

yphich Wee haue euer vfed^ andin *

tend
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tend to doe to all Our louing Sub-

ie(fts • haiiing euer thought itaspro^

perfor Vs, ( rejbeBing Our King-

ly Office) to be the moderatour

ofthev\^omofOur LawQs, as to

preferuc^ them from neglecl, the

one leading to oppreffion ofma^

ny, arid the other to the ouerthrow

and dijfolution ofthe vpholc^.

fn Tphich conftderation al/o,

Tphereas Wee haue beene contented

heretofore ( andfo are fill deter-^

mined ^ to heUovp vpon diners i^qt^

fons according to their meritfome^

portion 0/ that hencRtVphich the

Lawes haue giuen Vs , vpon the

conuidion ofRecufants. Wee

doefirU exprefj fignife Our great

dijJike offuch as out of defire of

their
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their (mnepriuate ^rofix , hdueta^

keriy orJhaUta^ vndue^ andex^

treme courfes againU any of Our

Subiecfls, afvpell ^j' inditing them

in places where they haue no refi^

dence, as other^ife ;
d/fndnext,

becaufe W^ee haue bene aljb infor-

med, That fome others, foKphome

JVeee haue pajfed fuch Graunts,

hauefomuch abufed Our fauours,

as to prefume to compound mth

diuers illaffeUed,for light fummes,

before any Conuiclion , (v;hereby

the offendours in that J^nde haue

beene the more bacl^e'ward to con^

forme themfelues : i^hich is contra^

ry to the godly ende andpurpofe of
Our Lawes , that aymed not at

' /^^/Vpuniilimenr, but at their re^

formation

:
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formation : TVee Joe hereby com^

maundy that in all Graunts oflil^e

nature hereafter^ aJj)ecta II Chuk
he infcrted , that no fuch Graunts

doe in anyn^ife proceedto Compo-
fition M'lth a?jy Rccufanr before a

lav^'fiiR Conuicftion. (Ulndfur^

thcr , that ftiffcient Caution and

Sccuntie begiuen^ thatJVe bedne^

Ij anfvperedofa third ofthofe For-

feitures or CovTi'^oi^itious, for the

better vpholding and continuing of
that proportion (^/^Reuenue,

which We haue heretofore

receiued.



^ Imprinted at London
by ^B^ert ^arJ^r^ Printer

to theKings moft Excel-

lent MaiciHe.

Anno Dom. i6io*
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NOTE UPON THE BOOK OF BOUNTY.

The Declaration relating to matter of Bounty, publiehod by King

James I. in IGIO, is probably unique among legal documents. In

form a royal proclamation, it comprises a statement of tho common

law concerning monopolies, to wliiih i.s owing its present import-

ance and for tho sake of that statement it has been endorsed by

Parliament and in effect incoi-porated in tho Statute of Monopolies.

The authenticating enactment runs as follows :

—

Forasmuch as your most excellent majesty in your royal judg-

ment, and of your blessed disposition to the weal and quiet of

your subjects, did. in the year of our Lord God 1610, publish in

print to the whole realm, and to all posterity, that all grants of

monopolies, and of the benefit of any penal laws, or of power to

dispense with the law, or to compound for the forfeiture, are

contrary to your majesty's laws, which your majesty's declaration

is truly consonant, and agreeable to the ancient and fundamental

laws of this your realm : And whereas your majesty was further

graciously pleased expressly to command that no suitor should

presume to move your majesty for matters of that nature
;
yet,

nevertheless, upon misinformations and untrue pretences of

public good many such grants have been unduly obtained and

unlawfully put in execution to the great grievance and incon-

venience of your majesty's subjects, contrary to the laws of this

your realm, and contrary to your majesty's royal and blessed

intention, so published as aforesaid ; For avoiding whereof and

preventing of the like in time to come, may it please your most

excellent majesty at the humble suit of the lords spiritual and

temporal and the commons in this present Parliament assembled,

that it may be declared and enacted, and be it declared and

enacted by the authority of this present Parliament, that, &c.

In accordance with tho idea embodied iu this preamble, the

entire Statute is modelled upon tho Declaration, and much of its

language is borrowed from that source. But the Declaration itself,

80 important as it is in the history and exposition of the law, so

interesting from every point of view, has most unaccountably been

lost t() knowledge for upwards of two hundred and fifty years. It

was reprinted in 1019 by the order of Iving James but probably has

never been reproduced in any form since that date. Tho reference

made to it iu the Statute of Monopolies is so vague that perhaps

it would never have led to its identification at tho present date

had not tho deficiency been supplied by the contemporary testi-

mony of Sir Edward Coke. lie makes tlu-eo separate allusions

to the document. Two of these are to bo found in the Third

Institute in tho chapters treating of Monopolies (a) and I'enal

Laws (i) respectively. Both pas.sages are expressed in substantially

tho same terms, and they state in effect that tho Case of Penal

Ijaw${c) and the Case of A/ono/jo/j>« («/) wore principal motives of

(a) 3 Inat. 182. (b) 3 InBt. 187. (c) 7 Co. R«p. 126. (d) 1 1 Co. Kep. 84.
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the king's book mentioned in the preamble of the Act, and that the

book was a great motive of obtaining the Eoyal Assent to the

statute.

The third reference ia Coke occurs in his comment appended to

the Case of Monox)olies{f), where he says, "our Lord the King
that now is, in a book which he in zeal to the law and justice

commanded to be printed anno 1610, intituled ' A declaration of

his Majesty's Pleasure,' &c., p. 13, has published that monopolies

are things against the laws of this realm, and therefore expressly

commands that no suitor presume to move him to grant any of

them, &c."

The reference here to the title and to the contents of page 13

affords a complete identification and proves beyond argument that

the text now re-pubhshed is the same fi'om which Sir E. Coke

quoted.

The circumstances attending the composition and publication of

this most interesting document have been sufficiently discussed

from the present writer's point of view elsewhere (</). By the

kindness of Professor Gardiner I am enabled here to add some

comments of his contained in a letter upon this subject addressed

by him to my friend Mr. A. B. Shaw.

Sevenoaks,
October 17, 1896.

Dear Mr. Shaw,
I have examined the little book in the Museum

Library, and quite understand why it is not included in

K. James's works. It is not a pei^^onal production of his

own, but an official declaration issued in his name, like any
other declaration or liroclamation. Though it was j^riuted in

1610 (ne., between March 25, 1610, and March 25, 1611),

it was drawn up in the end of 1608, and was one of

Salisbui'y's many attempts to check James's extravagance.
You will find it m various forms amongst the State Papers
Domestic XXXVII. , 72—76 (Mrs. E. Green's Calendar,
1603—10, p. 467).

The only interest that attaches itseK to the date of publi-

cation is to show that it was printed in connection either

with the Great Contiact or with the break-up of the ParHa-
ment. I do not remember any evidence which would fix

the date to the month.
The reference to it in the Statute of MonopoUes is delusive.

James in his declaration declared nionopolii^s to be illegal,

meaning, I believe, the grant of the right of sole selling of

ordinary products in accordance with the judicial decision in

the case of cards. Further on James exjiressly excepts the

(/) 11 Co. Rep. 88. book the blocks were prepared from

(g) Tlio reference here ia to my which the present reprint has been
"Monopofiea by Patents," for which executed.—J. W. G.
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rifjht of solo sollinj? on now invontions. If yonr friond will

look at my ar;,'umont at tho bc;^innin"; of tho History of

Enj;luu(l, Vol, IV., and at a paper of mmo in Archa?ologia,

XLI. 22i, ho will seo that my notion is that tho patents

which pivo ofi'onco woro based on tho view that tho goods
protoctod wero now inventions or (what camo to tho same
thinj;) new introductions, but that from motives of public

policy the deliuitiou was very loosely considered, and mado
to cover many tilings which wero not fairly covered by
either tei-m.

If your friond disaprees with this view, I shall bo only
too glad to consider Ivis argument-'^, and, at all events, he
will find in tho references and quotations a good deal of

information on tho subject.

Believe mo,
Yours sincerely,

Samuel E. Gardenier.

As the result of inquiries made at some of the principal libraries,

I have noto3 of tho following surviving copies of tho book :

—

BODLEIAN.
/ Two copies of each edition. Three of the

four copies aro in volumes of 17th

centurj' pamphlets bound up together

Edition of IGIO. ^ modem times. The fourth was

certainly not bound up before 1613.

I
The contents of that volume are

Edition of 1619. various small books—the Declaration

coming first and being succeeded by a

book on tho Art of Jugling. (Com-

municated by Mr. E.W. B.Nicholson.)

BRITISH MUSEUM.
Edition of 10 10. Two copies bound separately. Catalogued

under tho heading " Great Britain and Ireland.

—

James I., King."

Tho press marks aro 115. a. 25, and 709. a. 1.

(Tho edition standing at 115. a. 25, from which

tho annexed facsimile has been taken,

was presented to the Museum by K ing
George III.)

Edition of 1619. One copy.

Bound up with several other Proclamations and

Pamphlets. Catalogued imder tho heading "Groat

Britain and Ireland.—James I., King."

This is the sovcnth tract in tho IGO.'J— 1627 volume of

tho " Bumey ('(.lk-cti(-ii of PujuirR, &<"."

(Communicated by Mr. W. S. Johnson.)
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CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY.

Edition of 1610. A perfect copy.

Bound uj) with several otlier proclamations, &c., of

contemporary date (1605—1613), and all printed

by Eobert Barker, but baying no other apparent

connection with the Book of Bounty. It stands

No. 3 in the Collection.

The book comes from Bishop Moore's Collection and

was presented to the Library by King George III.

(Communicated by Mr. H. Fletcher Moulton.)

DUBLIN—Trinity College Library.

Edition of 1610.

Bound up with several other proclamations and

pamphlets by various printers of contemporary

date (1607 to 1626), but having no apparent

connection with the book. It stands No. 7 in

the Collection.

This volume is classed :
" DD.kk. 18, No. 7."

Edition of 1619.

Bound u]) with miscellaneous pamphlets. It stands

No. 2 in the Collection.

This volume is classed :
" P.ll. 24, No. 2."

(Communicated by Mr. Alfi-ed de Burgh.)

EDINBURGH—Advocates' Library.

Edition of 1619.

One of a miscellaneous volume of pamphlets of dates

ranging from 1607 to 1626, and having no con-

nection with one another. The binding of the

volume seems to bo early 18th century.

(Communicated by Mr. J. T. Clark.)

MIDDLE TEMPLE.
Edition of 1610. A perfect copy.

Bound with tho collection of " Miscellaneous Tracts"

in tho Library, of which it forms No. 4 in vol. 48.

(Communicated by Mr. J. Hutchinson.)

Tho book appears to be a small quarto, but tho pubbshors tell me
that it socms from the printer's signatures ujion tho pages to have

boon printed in octavo form and that its present appearance is

probably duo to cutting down. It is described as a quarto in the

British Museum Catalogue.
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